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'Cancer ucks:' PLU's Relay for Life raises 
money, awareness for ACS 

members who had suffered 
from cancer, others to support a 
good cause. 

The largest team, Delta Iota 
Chi, PLU's school of nursing 
service club, had 62 members. 
Many members have not only 
had family members suffer 
from cancer, but see it every day 
in their training. 

"Yous it every day and it's 
heart breaking," senior Tabitha 
Polly said. "You ju, t want to 
help any way you l-an," 

Polly is ne of three f Delta 
Jot.a Chi's captains. Her co-
aptain, Daniell Lahaie, ha a 

mother w o h been a bieast 
cancer survivor for five years. 
Lahaie said the event was a very 
emoti nal expe ience forher. 

"It'· . omething we all live 
with," Lahaie said. 

"Cancer touches ever one," 
s · d sophomore Melanie Dean, 
a co-chair of the vent. 

ean rai ed $1,000 a· part of 
her pe ·onal goal for the ev t. 
She all..ed anJ partici ated 
in the event in honor of her 
adopEetl father Rob, who 
L fightin stage Lhree bone 
cancer. ' donati ns cam 
from anywh re studen~ and 
participants got them, Geisler 
said. 

Alumnus Kyle Franklin and first-year Allison Merklinghaus power through their sixth lap during PLU's Reray For Life on Friday, April 30. Franklin and Merklinghaus planned to run the 26.2 
miles of a marathon during the course of Relay, which started at 6 p.m. April 30 and ran lor 18 hours until noon on May 1 the next day. 

Students sent out e-mails, 
left messages on Facebook, 
put collection jars out on the 
front desks of residence hall 
and olicited parents, family 
m mbers and friends for 
money. 

Carrie Draeger 
MAST MANAGING EDITOR 

draegect@p!u.edu 

Free.zing rain and blustering 
winds could not stop Pacific 
Lutheran University's annual 
Relay for Life fundr, i. r l t 
Friday. 

s of Monday, the event and 
its 488 participants had raised 
approxi tely $30,954. 

"I hope people are out here 
for more than nice weather," 
said senior Relay for Life co
chair Adam Geisler, ielding 
his face from the rain and 
rubbing his hands t gether. 

Relay for Life, hosted by the 
American Cancer Society, is a 
nationwi e event t raise money 
and awareness of the problems 
created by cancer in the U.S. 
More than 50 teams fr m PLU 
and one from Bethel High 

Sch ol walked for 18 hours on 
the PLU track to honor cancer 
survivors and those who have 
died cancer-related deaths. 

This is the fourth year that 
PLU has done Relay For Life. 

eisler said PLU Relay hoped 
to raise $45,000 for the American 
Cancer Society this year. 

L st year, the PLU Relay for 
Life team raised more than 
$30,000. 

PLU's largest individual 

fundraiser was senior Brittany 
Miller, who raised $1,120. Teams 
brought tents and tarps to sleep 
on, while friends, family and 
significant oth rs dropped by 
with warm food and hot drinks. 

PLU students shared their 
musical talents on a covered 
stage to motivate the walkers 
and a few participants braved 
the cold to play root beer pong 
in the middle of the track. Some 
walked for friends and family 

"People enjoy feeling like 
they are a part of something 
bigger than themselves," Geisler 
said. 

Relay for Life is a great way 
for the PLU community to 

. gather and address this topic, 
Lahaei said. 

"It's just such a fun event and 
it brings so much hope," Lahaei 
said. 

Annuallolla LUza approach 
Ashley LaMagna 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

lamagnac@p/u.edu 

Reno Sorensen 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

sorensrj@p/u.edu 

LoUaPLUza, a Pacific Lutheran 
University festival featuring student art, 

dance, club activities, free food, student 
media and live music, will dominate 
Garfield Street tomorrow from noon to 
6p.m. 

Booths sponsored by local businesses 
and students representing nearly every 
PLU club and residence hall will set up 
shop and provide a unique opportunity 
for PLU students and community 
members to come together. 

"We feel that the important thing 
about LollaPLUza is that it's not just an 

INSIDE :-.==--------------1 

ASPLU event, it's an entire PLU event," 
said sophomore Thomas Nelson, RHA 
activities director and LollaPLUza co
coordinator. 

Pacific Lutheran University vendors, 
including Pepsi and Dryers, will be 
handing out free samples. Foss, Ordal 
and Hong residence halls will host 
tie-dying, a cake walk and henna 
tattooing, respectively. Five bands 
will be performing on two stages: four 
student bands and one faculty band 

called American Standard. 10th and 
Commerce, a PLU student band, will 
headline the live music. 

Safeway, among other local 
businesses, will sponsor tents to shelter 
student displays. 

ASPLU representatives chose to 
hold LollaPLUza on Garfield Street to 
encourage community involvement. 

SEE LOLLAPLUZA PG. 3 
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PLU's ROTC organizes 
Operation International 
Children around campus 
Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

In the Stu Hall main lounge, there 

goal, "not even a quantifiable estimate." 
Knod ,I[ ha seen most of the boxes in the 
residence halls around camp . He aid 
the few items in the tuen loun e b x 
were the net gains of th pa.:;t two week . 

L st year, Knodel[ aad his team had 
higher goals < nd were till d ser t 
;:ichieving them, he said. 

is a box decorated to resemble an lraqi 
flag. The box is a olle ti ,n • ntain r for 
the Operation lnlemali nal hildren 

rganization, a campaign t c Hect ch ol 
<;upplies for children in 

D spite what he de.:;cribed as many 
. etbacks, Kn ct II said he has co11fid nee 

that PLU studenti; 
Iraq, fgha.nistan and 
L)jibouti. 

On 'vlav 4, the box 
had three· items m it. 
Other boxc<;, . uch <; the 
one in Hinde.die Hall, 
were empty. 

cc r ing the 
website, Ope-rati n 
Intem~h nal I ildren 
began in 2004 a 
Ope.rati n fraqi 
Children,. a no':· profit 
orgaruzation with a 
mis ion tatement to 

"People in these 
countries are 
working hard to 
get an education 
back.' 
Kevin Knodell 
JUNIOR 

will eg-in 
donating m 
greater Erequen y. 

"Lt's alway.:; 
been a struggle, 
but people uall} 
come through," 
he aid 

Kn dell aid 
he thmks the 
bigge t etback 
for O[C this year 
I as b en a I of 
advertising. /\ lot 
of PLU Rt1.1dents 

collect school c;uppli s tor ..:hildren in 
und rpri ilcged Iraqi scho Is. 

Jo not know "'hat OIC is or what they 
arc doing, Knodelt . aid, o hi,:; group's 
primary focus in the last sev r;:i1 w~eks 
before the de Jline for donatirns ~- tt, try 
to raise awareness among Stltdents and 
', ff. 

The organizatil)n provideu a m 1s for 
U.S. Citizens to donate materials i;uch as 
pen,dh., ape.r and .:;ci:sor · to '.;Choo! · in 
war-tom ar a .. 

Tod y, Operation International 
Children continues to provide learning 
materials tor children in Iraq, ill! well as 
Afghani tan d Djibouti. 

his year is the thi d y •ar Paci.fa. 
Lutheran Uni er ity ha· had an ore 
C. I clicm drive. Each ye< r, the campaign 
has been organized and led by junior 
Kevin KnmJell. TI1is v ar, Knod ll and hi· 
team of volunteers have . en a horlage 
in donations. 

"Thi ye r has not b n gain• 1 ell
not even slight! ," Knodell said. 

S far~ Knodell tima d that OIC 
has reached nly 1 p rce t of i niginal 

Th de dline w recently extended 
fr m Mav 12 to May 21 to rovide 01 
with more time t coll ct donati ns. 
Boxes can be found in every r sidence 
hall, th memori,11 g rn or Lhe Diver ity 
Center, a· m anied by a Ii l f accepted 
s pplics. 

Knodell -;aid he opes L i;tud nts 
will continue to pay altention Lo events 
ir th M.rt.ldle Ea t and consider th, 
•ffects such event~ have. m •ducati n and 
educational facilities. 

"Peopl • in the e c untries are working 
hard to get an education back ... I'd reallJ 
hp peopl [atPLUJ - re," K odclls,1id. 

You may quaUfy for 

FREE BIRTH 
CONTROL 

for one full year 
through Take Charge 

Take Charge is a Washington State Medicaid 
program for patients without insurance and 

subject to strict Federal guidelines. 
Learn if you qualify at 

www.ppgnw.org/takecharge 
Services covered Include: 

• All birth control methods including: 
birth ontrol pill, patch, implant, vaginal 
ring, shot, IUD condoms and sterilization 
(vasectomy or tubal ligation) 

• Annual exam and birth control 
methods education 

• Testing for Chlamydia and 
Gonorrhea during the annual exam 
(for women 25 and younger) 

• Emergency contraception 
(Fees will apply for services that are not related tot mily planning.) 

Talk to us In confidence, with confidence. 

tfl Planned Parenthood' II=" of the Great Northwest 
800.230.PLAN (7526) www.ppgnw.org 

Planned P4rentho0<t is •~01(cl(J) nol•f<>r P'll"I n,gan11at,on. 
We •er/ he.,.voly on supnon fro"1 donor, who t,,lp sa,;t,!n responilble rep!llducllon f'\Jn•ea 
P•renlhood I, ri,gisttnd uad ma1k of l'\annell Parent~ood Fe1ltra11on of A otf~!. Inc. 

IC 2009 P!.rnni,i P,,..1ho<J11 ol 111• Greil ~01hwest. 

Al I .50 p.rn, April 
30. students. lacully 
al1d 1ellQW part;clpants 
In Relay tor Life c11cle 
the PLU trao1< 1n silence 
as part of the ~,,nual 
1um1n;3rla ceremony, Ut 
canotes in decorated 
bags cirr.le tile 1r ack 
,r, rilmembra11cc end 
eelebralfon of 11re 1 •hile 
volunt ers readJust 
b119s to combar me 
rain. 

Relay I r Ule is 
an annual n 1,onal 
earnpaign. Accort!ir•g 
to lh nlzat,on 
webS1te. 11 ,~ a Ille 
oriangtog event that 
give$ eve,yo/ll a 
~hanca to celebrate 
t11r. lwes of pcopt<> who 
heve t>allled can r. 
remember loved ones 
l!lst a!1d fight baok 
against 1t, dis~ase 

Photo by Tad Charles 

Want More News--? 
[ and U For Lo e] Stomp Out Hate: 

Rally again hate crimes and a fundraisen 
for e MaT--....... e~· .. ·----· eperd Foundation: } 
7-9 p m at 760 St. Hel ns Ave Tacoma', 

F a h Mob Dance as a part of he National 
h 1cal Education and Sport Week-) 

a .-9 p.m. (filming for y utube,-video 
b n at 6 p m.) in Red S uare. 

Attention Students 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
$13.25 base/appt 

No experience Necessary 

Part/full Time 
Scholarships possible, conditions apply 

Ages 18+, customer sales/service 

INTERVIEWING NOW! 
(253)539-2044 

--------------------------------.--------------
Secure Summer Work 

Local office needs your help 
Positions part time/full-time into summer 

Great Pay! We Train 
Flexible Schedules 

Sales & Customer Service 
Call Kristina Today 

(253)627-0846 

~'{~£IQ~™ 
www.workforstudents.com 
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Ingram vending machine 
removal sparks p oblems 
Paula McFadden 
MA.ST NEWS REPORTER 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

The removal ofa vending machine in 
Ingram Hall last week led to confusion 
among faatlty. 

The vending machine containing 
drinks remained, but the snack vending 
machine was taken away. 

Members of the fao1ltv w1Lb offices 
m Ingram said that no one inlom1~d 
them· that the vending machine wa 
being taken away. 

"First thing 1 knew ab ut 1t was when 

LOLLAPLUZA CONT. FROM PAGE1 

"Just to s t: that connection, l see 
th• bu m sse that are supportin 
what students are doing b awesome," 
1 1t'l ·on said. 

L llaPLUz t rlt!d • bout 15 vear 
a~o wh0 n PLU h< -ted llU'-1 te~II\ al 
l feature luc.1 b,mds an record d 
music. 

ltwa tlwbramchildoiKCCR. I LU's 
~tud nt radio slati n, , d PL.U, 
PLU's studL>nt g l\ emment. 

1 llaPt.Uza had b •n an n-and-off 
xcurrence until last yt'ar when A LP 
hosted University of Washington hip
h p duo the Bh.u.• Scholar:,;. 

La!>'t) Par repr nl d th b ginning 
of a LollaI'LUza revival. 

"A PL is slri ing to make ure 
this happens every year," Nelson said 
''That's our goal.'' 

Th t>vent i ~~poru;nred by ASLPU 
,1nd RHA. Roughly 30 dedieilted 
~tud •nts lrom an u · mpu:, 
organizations have been working smce 
f anU.11)' to courdinnte booths, l:VCnb 
and present..1tion f r Llw fe ti l. 
Ne!! on sa11.l, though initial pl,mning 
began last April. 

l went to get potato chip ," prof of 
communication Clifford Rowe said. "l 
had my dollaI ready, but the machine 
wa not there." 

Pacific Lutheran Unive ity 
admmistratoIB gave two reasons for the 
remova~ sustainability and space. . 

The vending machine was u ing 
unnecessary energy as well as taking 
up space that 'tudents could utilize 
Administration satd. 

Th faculty in Ingram felt their 
opinion,; ,v re not taken into account. 

"If there js a good rea'lon for it, I do 
n t care," Rowe ·rud. "lt ju t felt like a 
~hot m the dark." 

"We could not do this without the 
collaboration from tb rclubs, the RHA 
and the RH -. and Fare Ii' , .. saiJ cnior 
Emily I en~, the SPLU program 
director. "A lot ot du"forent tudenLG 
came together to make this happen." 

F.W.A.M. (F d, Writing, Music. nd 
ArtJ h been a . pring vent f aturing 
-,tu ient and l11cult) art in pa l years 
a1 d t being m rged with b)!laPLLlza 
thib year. 

tud ,nt media outl>t, \ ill b• 
le c, ted in a p ilion n Garfield -..treet, 
di,;pl.1ying exampl s of journali-.m 
and ent•rlammenL F.WA.M. wall also 
feature the unveiling of -ax1frage 36, 
PLU's litcrarv ma razml!. 

"1 hi annual ev nt brings ampus 
t gether for the pringlime," [sens e 
said. "We really rea ·hed mt to h 
R idence Hall Coun 11:-a11d dub this 
year tn g<1in more sludent involvement 
as \\ JI a· having a t, ge dedic, t d to 
PLL stud nt bands. 

"The v nt w uper sue ·-,fuf last 
y&1r, and we're reall excited to make it 
suu:e~ful ai,;ai11 thi · y •ar s an rumual 
e cnt.'' 

Fl r mor · inf~, ch ut the 
L1 llaPLU1.a web it on plu.edu. 
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av the numbers 
•Healthy eating habits could help 
reduce cancer mortality in the U.S. by 
as much as 30 percent 

•20-35 percent of total calories should 
come from fat based on a 2200 calorie 
diet 

•KFC Extra Crispy Breast (1): 874 mg 
Sodium 28 g Fat, 8 g Sat Fat, 470 Cal 

•KFC Mashed Potatoes with gravy: 
440 mg Sodium, 6 g Fat, 1 g Sat Fat, 
120 Cal 

•KFC Biscuit 560 mg Sodium, 10 g 
Fat, 3 g Sat Fat, 180 Cal 

'Nu!riuonal facts courtesy or rnimoan Cance! Society fas!fooOnUl.nlion. 
org and nul 11/Jndala.tom 

Th'r'te wu:fc.s 
-.,n+il 

No Worries 

Oil spill, blast should spark change 
We must move away 
from dirty and dangerous Taylor 

Krueger energy sources 

Though t mporarily 
suspending ti hore drilUng to 
in estigat the oil dil;a, ter in the 
Gulf ot Mexico i an import 1t 
step, il i. not enough to effectively 
combat the use. of dirty and 
dangerou energy ourccs. 

Ac ording to a recent report 
compiled by MS BC, 'The April 
20 explosion of the Deepwater 
Horizon exploration rig killed l l 
worker · and lh subsequent flow 
of ojl threaten.· beaches, fragile 
marsh s arul marine mammals, 
along with fishing gronnds that 
are among the world'· must 
productive." 

Aside from the environmental 
cosls a._c;s Kiatcd with oil spills, 
the economy sigmiicantly 
suf( rs. Corporation have a 
vested intt:•rest 111 il, and manv 
indiv duab depend upon th~ 
cean' suF ply f - a life and 

n tur.il resources, 
The Minerals Manag~ment 

•rvic repurt mon• than 5UO 
tire:- on oil platfom1s in the Gulf 
have injured or kill d doz ~ f 
worker'- in the last-! years. 

rf the US. witched t I an 
Pnerm· anJ en ir ,nm >nt.,lly 

:......;a::-,_~,.1a.L__ lvueg_etm@plu.edu j 

fri ndly re ourre;, oil ·pill· and farm last w ek. 
tragedies woulJ no I( nger cause According to \ltS~BC, the il 
such deadly coru.equences. spill is more than 30 miles long 

lvlichael Brun , executive and should eclipse th 1989 
director of the Sierra dub and Exxon Valdez incident as Lhe 
forme.r director of H,e Rainforest worst U. . oil disa. ter in hi tory. 
Action Network, said on CN , BP id the e, plosion on 
"We need an aggressive p an to its offshore rig was caused 
w an America from dirty f s ii by quipment malfunction. 
fuels in the next two decades." However, it' imp rtant t 

The Sllppo d tate-of-lhe-c1rt note hc1t thih malfunction 
B offshore rig thal e plod d i oul hap en to any one f the 
currently leaking 210,000 gallons hundr ds of drilling pla forms 

f crude il ea h day. H's nearly off our coa ts at art}' moment. U 
impossible to know how much w us d clean c>n rgy re ources, 
oil hm; gu hed in 'e the bla t, but . we wouldn't hav to worry 
the Coast Luard reported it' at .:ibout c,1uipmenl mal(unclions 
lea t 1.6 milljon gallons. or dangerous consequences. 

MSNBC ports that President Th il pill 6 destroying 
Barack bama said, ''We' r more th,m marine and aquatic 
dealing "•ith a ma ·sive o111d life; it i tht•. tart of a cata trophic 
potentially unpreced •nte ipple eff •ct that will greaHy 
environmental disaster." impactevcrvone. To avoid future 

Th U.S. nl'tc>ds clean nergy tragL'dies, we must implt!Inent 
solulrons t prevent disa turs dean energy olution anJ end 
u h as this. The U. . ha· our dependence on dirty fossil 

huge l l;1r power plllen Li, I f u Is. 
and advanced technnlogv with "Thi tragedy hould be a 
nuclear traveling-" av reactors. wa e-up call,'' Brune aid in , 
According to CNN, Lht Obama C 1rtidc. "It' · tinw to take 
,H.lmini trati n approved our ffshore Jrilling off the table for 
country'. first off:.hl v. ind good., 



Sarah Students wrongfully label 
Y}}j,§, Parkland 'dangerous' 

Recent t'Vents on campus 
have p 1ple labeling 
Parkland "d.mgerom,." Even 
here in London, I have heard 
f llow Lute'> describe mv 
hornet wn as a ad plact', , 

P.ir land and ac 111.d 

Parkland. 
I thought Lhat was a VC"ry 

-;trange comment. Parkland 
i!> not that diver e t me. [n 
the 2000 census, three-fomth,; 

f the lo al populatiun 
identified it'ielf a_ white. 

to the Parkland ommu1 it . 
I find it hypocritic.il 
th.it ru. we congratulate 
ours I es for I ur cff rts, 
we ·imultanc usly ignore 
the · su -;urr undmg the 
Parkland community. 

Parkland ha - a rich 
hislor) anJ ~ full i pc pie 
-vh support and contrib t 
lo PLU. 'vlany ,tudents 
receive scholar •hips made 
possible b} memb 1 of th 
mmmunity. P U plays a part are not nearly as dang rous 

a manv 01 Pacific. utheran 
Uniw~itv'sstudenbbelieve. 
WashingL~n is seldom found 
on ranking of the most 
d.ngi.:row tat-•s in the L.S. 

Prn:kland is growing from 
a uiet suburban rnmmunity 
to a :,emi-urban c1rea, ana 
with that c me. problems 
There 1s ,in obvious income 
gap among resident,; in 
fl1e area. While some locals 
attend four-year Ltniversities, 
others leave high school and 
make bad decisi011$. 

Parklanc used I bt' 
in h '!ping lh mm unity. a ommlmtty 'in11lar lo 

lht> hometowns of manv 
Lutes. FaCll!ty members 
, nd prof or-. us d to live 
in residences on Wheeler 
Street. PL should commit 
lo rebuil ing Parkland ,ind 

Our community garden 
helps supply produc t-o the 
food bank. al Trinil) Lulheran 

hurch, ;ind b-y tens.ion 
helps to su-pport- t-1,e 
underprivilegeJ m •mhers of 
Parkland. 

Manv &tudents withm the 
Lutedorne come out of fairly 
l1omogencous communities 
and are surpfr,ed at thi: 
unexpected diversity and 
diffenm es between arklan :l 
and th ir homes. When I was 
a fir!-,t-yt!ar, .i female -;tuJ1:nt 
·aid ·he was shocked at lhe 
number of minorille!> in 

The privileged students 
of PLU contribute t,1 thi 
problL-m by labeling Parkland 
a bad ncighborhoo and 
ref-using to help. 

upport the local community 
by offering incen ives to 
facul!v membns to remain 
in th 'area. 

A strong presen "e in the 
community sends a pnsilive 
message that PLU truly ca~s 
about the local people. 

Lutcc;, Lake! pride in Lhe 
area where you go to schOL) l. 

o som thing to help tl1e 
community. Learn to !-,ee 
the good pot ntial withi 
Parkland and i pe pie. PLU tries to contribute 

he Hispamc Stud1ei; Program is 
art f Pal'ific Lutheran Uni ·r ·itv's 

01 ·-.10n of 1-Iumamticc;. A such, 
the pro~rnrn i!mpha izc critirnl and 
inf rnled ·fialogue and l·on\:dsation 
with the living past and the ever
d1an~ing pr ent Lt is in this pirit 
Lhal we engage in the diakigue 
initialed i la~t week':; op--ed pie e 
by Mtiming last copy ditor Katie 
Bl.itman. 

Th1: artid '-, main critique i 
the l fr,pani,: Prngrani' torn on 
literarure. Some studenb may 
oniu~e. l~ term "Literatl1re'' 

with "texb,;'' in cha.ractL•riLing our 
progr<lni'-. empl1a is. The l.itter 
t •rm jc; the more accurale on . 
Te ts ,ncompass literature, film, 
j urnalisl"ll, art, rnLNt.: ,rnd ~>thcr 
modes of exprcss10n. Furthermore, 
a db iplinl' in tl,1: Hum,mitit!s 
the llispanic Pr igram is intere teJ 
in how th' c te ~ produce meaning 
in thl' Sp,mi,;h-c.peaking world. We 
are also interc.;;ted m look.mg at 
what th se text· lell us about how a 
particular mmunity r" ~·a1group 
in a given time and place 1magme 
i df and construct its r r1lil} I thl!> 
regard, our pn1gram i aligned , 1th 
the fundamental goal uf liberal 
arts •d 1calion a, d iin ,d by LU's 
General Education rogram, which 
. tatl.!5 lhal "lhc tudy f Ht rature 
(in our case, te,xt ) exercise: the 
imaginati n, cultivat . tht:: apacity 
i r unJ •rstanding ambiguit_ and 
comple"Xily, and instills sensitivity to 
the diver-;itie,- uf human e}\tst •nee" 
Furthermore, to paraphrase Page 8 oi 
PLU'~ curren catalogue: the study of 

literurv texts and ther kind::. of text 
( i u.1l and v rbal), finallv, build 
skill of an,1lylicc1l and inlcrpretati'.e 
argument, h lping lud nt:--bcrnme 
c eativt! and critical thinkl:r-. and 
writers. 

Lt is nut unusual th.it tudent-; 
invll!vcd in lhspanic Studtl' · 
programs h,l\ e an interest in 
pursuing c, rcers 1n the fie! l of 
interpretation, translation or oth. 
l lowcver, whil a B.A. in Spanish 
or H1spani Stud1es, a-, iL is the 
case in ,,ur univcr ·ity, provi.de.~ a 
fundamental and s lid foundation in 

"The Hispanic Studies 
Program is proud of 
the accomplishments· 
of its majors and 
minors." 

Liu_. language, cultures and !Jt'->raturl"!-, 
of the Sponish-5peakmg world, it i!> 
imp rtanl to ·larify that graduate 
work beyond the 8.A. is nccc:-sarv to 
be me 'an interpreter or Ira Jator. 
Upl n ·uccessful i.: mpleLion of the 
graduate degree, moreover, it 1s 

n •c6~ar_, for pt tential interpreter<, 
and transl,1tors become certified, 
often through tatc e.: ams that arc 
d igneJ to evaluate applicant< 
levels of prnficienL-y in tlie highly 
p cialized area<; of medkal, legal 
nd bLll'!in ss intl·rprelatioa. (http; I I 

www.d.hs.wa.gov/ltc/) 

Sidewalk T 
How do you de-stress during finals? 

"I knit or make ra 
because that's what I do. ' 
AI/Je Koe ter 
first-year 

Jamie Clegg 
sopnomore 

Finallv, the Hispanic Studies 
Program i,; proud o~ the 
accompli~hments of its ma1ors and 
min r lnJeed, nianyofourgraduc1t · 
pur•.ue grnduaLe l>T pm(essional 
de, re1.~ inSpam~h literature, romance 
linguistic..~, ar heology, -\ ian 1,t 1dies, 
comparative ocinlogv, devi.:lopmcnL 
tudit:!!-,, hil sophy and oci.il 

work, a,;; well as education, law, 
public health, public administration, 
mi?dicine, v~lCJinary -,cho ll, nursing, 
bu~mess and c,<;l I palhy. Re~sent 
gradu,lte:,,, many f them double 
niaj11r , rep rt Lhal their profi i ncy 
in Spanish combined with~ sw,tu.ined 
experienc~ abroad 1r local! in 
service and intemslup plac men s 
ga1,;e them an edge wh •n applying Fm 
jobs upon graduation or pLc,cemt>nts 
with 1,uch organ.u.ahuns as the Peace 
Corps, Lutheran Voluntel;'r Corps, 
lhe EL t\'c; _..!obal 1i ach, Teach ior 
Ameri :a, Jesui.t olunt r orps and 
th Mennonite Central Cummiltee. 

For in_tt-n-m 1/hHllli pu poses: Tilt op
t!d/op111w11 ptecc did ro11t11in 111acwmcir:; 
regardi11g the re11wrem ·nt, for lite minor 
and 111111or in JI/SP Studies. 

For ,11on.' n,/;!lmntii 11, (/11/!;U/I ltttp:// 
wu•w.J'l 11. r:d 11/l"ef<. i~tr,ir/ Ac:a,fr 111 ir
Pro.~m111,Cu11fracts-UJCs/APCs.pltp or 
spt·ak to 1111yfat.11lty ml.'mber i11 the HTSI' 
Imgram. 

Prof. Paloma Martinez-Carbajo 
Coordinator of the 
Hispanic Studies Program 

Eliza th Herfeldr-Kamprath 
soph()rnom 
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Dollars and Sense 
Gabriel Fahey 
MAST GUEST COLUMNIST 

faheygJ@plu.edu 

U ingonc · ific 
LuthtT<J 1 n lhl• 
nppo~~11nit. nd 
<;u-. , ina ly. n-

d nil crn .. 

, c l 
lJL.e a 

n pump 
rtila? I he 

( • ~ ri1 tall and 
('I h 70 lllOS. 

, th b ,1 lo !I ,,f 
ni ii until tlu crisu, 

i hercfr,re, I t'ncnur,1~ 
_ kc rnnsc11Jus dccis1or1..-. 

t uy ~a~oli1P. In a mark1."l 
. au essential oncept is 
nd lrmnn I-\\ 1th n• ... nur· "' 

lc.1kin f1 om the suppl\ sido nf the oil 
m f de J d ,~ nol g 1 fm n 
pnceo;; will rh, 

I en~nu all lent and 
faf1.1lt to ka c , s .1t home 
, n u · · pub an . lht• old , t 
fonn pf trnrn,portati tr t t. rhl' 
Parkli111d ·mnmunil • :ts evcrvthing 
na>Jt>d for d,1il hie as a i;tud~nt. If 

n haircut, d n'I ctrlv • ,n 
·fi nut.> to a frand1i ·e h.:iir 
n ' J the ,bl• appetil ' 

01 011 sum r v. Jn. tcaJ l 
propo"e vou li1k(' 'oil lhrough 
town, th re i a \ rful v0m, n 
vho h~ b1::en pm\'iding grn d servi e 

t the P,1rkl,md i:ommunity fr r v 'r 
20 ycarc;, and I'm '>LI ' -.h would 
Wllul lo rnt y ur hair. Slw is 
located at .ipprox1matelv 12 Gar dd 
Strct"I T; LOma \ 9 4-H. . 

ut other nc, t' FTSF (illt All-
W rid u,t,, 1 f~ll 1.8 p r •nl. 
the t:·Liro drop-, to a n -y >ar low 

. I the tll 11.ir, gold hit ne,., 2( IO 
nd th U5Trea. uries rose while 

~ r ri.:main('d ant ti 1u ... t.flll.' tu 
th Euwr an national debt crisi,-. 
, nd b.ul nt!\ ,., fro 1inesC' 
n'knuf,1duri11g ,lCtt 'portt>d 
as " • pandmg at it _ ~a t' in 
1x munth. '' (Financi.il Times). 

"I take Adderall.' 
Audra Wheatly 
junior 
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Disturb'ng 
• imagery 
dominates 

• music 
Ne· r11avn 

Alexander 

Oorr11ne 
d,:im/neac@ptu.edu 

The '8(h graced uo; \.,ith aero. ol, 
high waters and "Thrilll'r." The '90s 
followed up with oy bands mid B anie 
Babies. Now, Mkhael Jaoo n'~ gt Iden 
y arc; and that Furb , l ck <l • wa_ 
in vour closet , re faded memories 
in t convoluted mes · th t i., the 

ntertainment of 2010. 
l'm seeing paltern in the la 

musical tn:mds. In just more than 
decade:, w ' e g ne from (.,.iga-P s 
to Poison, leather, h mo-er bca and 
a11drogyny. 

I'll be the first to admit that I've 
fallen victim t the sinh.al charm th, l 
has the wo ld by the throat right now. 

ady Caga's enticin 0 and biz rrc "Bad 
Romance" is the mo:st viewed dip of all 
time n You Tube,\.\ ith l1 'er 197,000,000 
viewo; (putting it ahead f form r 
champion "Charlie Bil Me"). And now 
Christina Aguilera'· latesl racy display 
of artG·try !1.1. b en making waves. 

"Bad Romance" has been on Lhe 
charts since l,u;t I ovember, opening 
the d or form re morbid and m cabre 
subject malt r in mu, ic and video. 
~aga' tevoluhonary vid o includes 

plastic body suits, the auctioning off of 
humans and th"' metamorphosis into 
her . ign.atUie ~ymblll, th mon!.l€r 

"1 ot rysel( Tonight" by Christin.a 
Aguilera is filled with obscenitic · and 
disturbing mate ·a1. Aguilera ~ings 
abt ul not eing the s m' girl ~ e all 
used to know while parading around 
scantily dad in latex and \ ielding a 
whip. 

Thr ughout the entire video, image"
of Aguilera tied up and choked are 
£la hed across the scret:n. H we er, 
Lhe l.liamon s and gold tuddcd into 
the 'iadoma. o histic c tume disgtri e 
a grotesque Aguil ra with allure and 
temp. ·on. 

The video w uld not be d emed 
2010 worth without homo--erntica nd 
gender ambiguity. Aguilera engages 
in sexual bt!havior with both men and 
women in th viJ o in a ldition to a 
collection of a.ndrogynoU5 ~uits that 
porlrily her as a feline dominatrix. 

Aguilera i. not the 0nly artL t t, 
b" foll )wing lhl' !at.est latex·inspired 
rrend.. Rih.anna's recent vi.deo, "I lard," 
follow1- the ·ame crit ria for modern 
d. y macabre. 

"Hard" fee tures Rih,nna in 
outrageous co-tumes, similar to the 
war robe that aga wears on h r trips 
to the gro ery to . Th 5el]Uen e 
is entered on a battlefi .Id where 
Rihanna st21rts out training soldiers in 
a pla&tic suit and some ow ends up 
,e ily bathing in desert mud_, clothed 
in Xena-esquc armor. 

I he ~ubject matter of the fre~he!:it 
entertainment iS" h rrifi and morbid, 
but iL,;; suet~ s and appeal can't be 
denied. It's obviotLo; that people are 
rt'spPnding to U1 se gritt)~ somewhat 
disturbing image-;. And ½ith every 
cullural movement, ther ar keplics. 

Our pacenls thought MT\ was the 
end and their par _n th ught El is' 
hip., we.r a lrait of ..,atanic de-.cenl. By 
the time our kids reach the collegial" 
1 xperi1:mce, me1ybe stark nudity will be 
in. I· r now, we've >t Cag.i and arth,ts 
like her, fr ~ing ahead and singing 
luncs ult their own. 

'Desire' to be final show of year 

Photo by Ted Ch~rles 

Sophomore Angie Tennant plays Stella in "A Streetcar Narned Desire." Cast and crew have had less time than usual to prepare the set for their final production of the year 

Cast, crew work hard to 
meet theater deadline 

had bl.!en practicing In a<:t Campµs and hdd four days to 
pract!Ce on the sla"e they will be performing n. The set was 
also ·ery elaborat and demanding to put up. 

Senior Kristina C ,rbitl, perfonning in her 11th PLU 
theater production, will portray Bl nche. he said that one u_f 
the bigg' l difficulties f r h r: per anally has been lo perfonn 
the lead _role in a play, something H1al she has n ver done 
bcfot , Hailey Rile 

MAST A&E REPORTER 

rilehm@plu.edu 
"lt' been a challengE> lo und rstand what that means and 

having the endurance every night at rehe.:ir·al," Corbitt said 

"A Streetcar amed Desire," the last student theater 

"Thest: characters are c;orne of the deepest, hardest , nd 
mo,;;t difficult haracters that you'll encounter in theater," 
Tenn nt said. "For the actors, of ruu . , it's always a struggl 
to find that witl in them elves and m11ke that happ n the way 
that our director sees this whole production going.'' 

production of th~ year, open!. this week at Pacific Lutheran 
niversity i.t1 Eastvold Auditorium. 1hL· production, written 

by fam rn, playwright Ten essee Williams, will b sh wn fr r 
th first tim · al PLU in more than 12 yea.rs. 

"It's considered by many to b one of the greatest plays 
ever"" rilten," director and a. ociate p fe ·sc r of the ter Jeff 
Clapp s id. 

De pite the e challenge .. , all parties i ter iewed said lhat 
thl' production is g tng Vc_>ry ell. C rbitt . aid that l'Very 
actor, n matt r how small his or her part, was "tickled" to be 
a pa.rt ,f the production. 

The lot focu.-e:- on· lie four m in character~: tella 
Kow I ·ki; h •r husban , St< nley; her si<;ter, Blandw DuBois 
and Stanley's g od friend, Harold Mitchell. 

"It'.: one of the first times that's happened for a show," 
Corbitt said. 

Corbilt o;aid lhal it is n t ,m uplifting play, bul il has a 
very ·trong message ti at she hopes the audhmce will take 
to h art. "Blanche co 1ec; to visit her sister who lives in ew 

Orlean · and il wh le history is reve I ,d about Blanche and 
it's h w she is trying to dcill with reality," aid sophomore 
Angie Tennant, whl plays Stellil. "ll's a huge juxtaposition 
between magi and the idealist and then the harsh realism 
that the character tanley certainly embodies." 

First-year Frank Roberts, who plavs the rol' of they ung 
coll ctor, ,;aid he hopes th t the play will pr voke a I t of 
Lhought in th audi • cc. 

Thi pl y wa put tog ther in unly four wee'·, 'ih rtcr 
than the typical five t :a.ix. 

Clapp said thc1t the big t hallenge has been the two-

"I'd like them to r>allv think about Lhc situation, think 
aboul the haracters, think ab, 1t what each of them r pr !:ient 
and what the main c ntlicts are and how Lhu e could relat" t 
their nwn Ii e ," R bcrb said. 

Th show nm. tonight and tomorr()w in Eastv I , t 7:30 
p.m., and continues n xt weekend. week turnaround after the Dance 2010 production. The ca L 

One, two: Freddy's movie review 

Rhain 

Leddy 
fel.ki'trn@ph1.edu 

I'm taking a break from comics to 
take a sta at my old niche: horror films. 
Namely, the new "\lighlmare on Elm 
SLreet" ilick lhai hit t eaters April 30. 

his remuke is ~hot-for-shol exactly 
the same as Wes Craven's original 198-! 
version. Th only real differ n~ are 
pur ly cin ·matographic'. It follow,; the 
basi plot of the rest of the "Nightmare 
on Elm trcct" movies (e ·ccpt 1987's 
"Dream Warri rs" and l994's " ew 

ightmare") in that a group of 
teenagers, who have all been . exuall ' 
abu5ed by Freddy Kmegcr, <1re illed in 
increa-.inglv graphiL nd bl l dv ways, 
m~ b one, in their dreams. 

Ii 'the end, unc or two of the teens 
discov I'. that the knife--gl ve-,, ielding 
dream-demon can b pulled 011l l f 
the dfl'am wnrld and into rea litv bv 
ph}-.ically grappling on o hirn ·· ,md 
wah.ul, up-,md t.hus Lhc battle begin,;;. 

J. Lkie art Haley replace<; Robert 
Englund a, Freddy Krueger. l:nglund 
m de the role famous with hi!'i c py 
demeanor and seru e of humor. 
Englund', portrayal of 
Krueger added whimsi al 
psvchosis l at somehow 
mad"' he serial drc<1m kill r 
quirky and appealing. 
Haley, on the other hand, 
only has one hing going for 
him-and that's creepy and 
(1mi1 OLIS VDice. 

Englunu'c; voi c had 
some :;mall mea 1ue of 
digital altercation in order to 
sound more demonic, and 1 
lhink that it was t e better 
of the two. Englund's \'OiCi 
g.:ivc Freddy that hint of the 
<iUpematural th t is needed 
for a character nf l1is origin. I-folc 's 
voic ·oumfod t o n rmal a J dean, 
nd hie; dialogue didn't al\\ayo;; -;trike. 

m' as thmgs Fredd, might say. He came 
ff as mOT'l.' of a homi ·idal pervm than 

i.1 demonically powered killer. 
Whilt~ m-' w uld think that th1: 

upd tl'd speci,11 cHi.:c , for thi remake 
w uld make- tt better, I think quite the 
opr nsitt' The stop moti n aml physical 
prop effect, arc tar upenor to lhe CG! 

in thi.s higher budg t ", ightm re in 
Elm Street." for example, an i onic 
scene from the original 1s recrcdtcd in 
then w \ ion, wherein Freddy'· fac• 

ilnd h ncis push th m<:cl ves 
out of the wa11 above a 
i epin~ girl',; bed, ta -ing 

the pattern of the wall with 
him. ln th 3 remake, the 
scene is h t i CG!, but 
it looks fake and I okey 
compared to the original, 
where the w II was rnade 
ot mbber and Englund 
physically pushed through 
it. It lookt-d far m re real 
and, frank[ , scarv in 19 -l. 

:--Jot only arc Lhc filming 
technique-" di ferent; ">l) are 
the wav films them elves 

arc being written. · 
In lhe new l "Nightm rt n Elm 

SITeet," freddy's rn u\·ati n is revEmge. 
To some, this might add purpose. For 
me, it ddrncti; trom freddy's menace 
and chaotic natu . 

In the L'nd, th' Jiffunmce - between 
thc "Nightmare on Im Street" 1-cmakc 

d original ord o glarin t o tgnor-'
and can eith 'r bl' ',L'ffi ac; t chnologic I 
triumph or cheap convenil!Tlces. 
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A Sci-Fi retrospective 

lmages cour1eoy or 20th Cenlu ry Fox 

tf, p;i Lu a · s h s 
r herm,1 Obi,War, l{ef!Ol)l 1Alec Gu t3r 

I -~ lq . rot Plfl!I &low: 
dioilal Imm the 10 ho ven,r.les end c-vsn 1he background 

~ Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

THI! 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I GRAND 
CINEMA grandcinema.com 

MOTH ER (R) 51~R1S 
Fri: 5:45, 8:20 fR\OA'i\ 

Sat/Sun: 12:20, 5:45, 8:20 
Mon-Thurs: 5:45. 8:20 

THE SQUARE (R) 

Fri-Sun: 1 :00, 3:30, 6:15, 9:00 
Mon-Wed: 3:30, 6:15, 9:00 
Thurs: 1 :00, 3:30, 6:15, 9:00 

CITY ISLA.ND (PG-13) 
Fri: 2:10, 4:20, 6:30, 8:45 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, *2:10, 4:20, 6:30, 8:45 
Mon-Thurs: 2: 10, 4:20, 6:30, 8:45 

* A discussion will follow Saturday's 2:10pm showing 

THE GIRL WITH THE 
DRAGON TATTOO (NR) 

Fri: 2:30, 5:30, 8:30 
Sat/Sun: 11 :30am, 2.30, 5:30, 8:30 

Mon-Thurs: 2:30, 5:30, 8:30 
1

THE GHOST WRITER (PG-13) 

Fri-Thurs: 3:05 
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All- • 
fill athletes 

Top Spring sports athletes who faced NWC competition, as voted by Mooring Mast 

Brendan Absl11er 
MAST SPORTI3 EDITOR 

abshiebk@p/u.edu 

The 2010 spring sports season 
i coming to a quick. cl Jse and 
many Lute athletes (ought hard 
to achieve personal-best tim~s, 
new ason records and help 
their teams to improve. 

1he M nng Mast · l cted 
he tw top Padtic Luth 'ran 

athletes from each Spnng sport 
to repre ent his or her eam on 
th, All-Spring Mooring MasL 
Tc m. Th chos n athletes • II 

BASEBALL 

competed in the 1 orthwest 
Conference 

The top playerc: were 
determined by comparing 
athletes' 2010 statistics to 
playing time and how each 
player impacted his or her 

· respective team. 
This vear' s seniors who 

made the team are Tr~ Watt 
(baseball), Joel Trudel (men's 
tenni ), Justin Peterson (m n' 
tenni!'.), A hi 'Y C )a ( women' · 
h:mms), Barrett Stamps (golf) 
and Mallory Mueller (golf). 

"This wa, onl' f lhe bl'. I 
seasons I h ve ever had,'' Watt 

said. "I have never played with 
a more speciaJ group of guys." 

Junior Lakia Arceneaux 
(track & field) was the onlv 
p~n from her da::;s to make 
the team thL,; year. 

Sophomores include Brock 
Gate, (baseball), Stacey 
Hagensen (softball), Barret 
BoUen (track & field), Chel ea 
Putnam (Lrack & field), Cora 
Wigen (women' t nnis) and 
Sc tt Zhang (g LO 

The fust-years to make 
the k,am are· Ram na Lorton 
(so tball), l.V. I i?eves 1Il 
(track & field) and Rachel 

Erickson (golf). 
Eachsport'scoachcontributed 

to the performances of each 
athlete while experiencmgmany 
ups and down along with his 
or her team. 

Th coach selected to 
repre e.nt the team i Geoff 
Loomis, head coach for the 
baseball team. 

L omis coached the Lutes 
to a 0-JO overall (] 8-6 W ) 
season record. He is th only 
coach to htilp a PLU baseball 
team adliew a 30-win season, 
which he has dont'.' in th.re o( 
the l11!>t four ::;ea:.ons. 

" oach Loomis has als 
been a big reason for all of my 
succes es," Watt said. "He has 
taught me how to be a man on 
and off the field." 

The PLU ba<ieball team 
finished second in the NWC this 
season, but is currently waiting 
to heanfitw1ll receivcanat-lcrrge 
bid mt th CAA Division lII • 
R gional Toumam nt. 

The Lutes' last appearance in 
Lhe tomnament came in 2007. 

Loomis i also Lhe ooly 
ba::ieball co, ch to lead the Lute 
to Lhe WC champion hip, 
v,rhich he did in 2007 and 2009. 

Broe Gate : .391 AVG I .626 SLG % I .446 OBP I I 44 R I 68 H I 13 2B I 2 3B 1 8 HR I 48 RBI 

Tie Watt (9-1): 2.81 ERA I 2 CG I i SHO I 86 IP I 79 H I 33 R I 27 ER I 21 BB I 67 SO 

SOFTBALL 

Stacey Hagensen: .424 AVG I .682 SLG % I .458 OBP I I 33 R I 56 H I 4 2B ] 3 38 I 8 HR I 43 RBI 

Ramona Lorton (11-6): 3.49 ERA I ?.CG 11 SHO I 96 IP] 90 HI 55 R.l 47 ER I 40 BB I 70 SO 

TRACK & FIELD 

I •• Reeves Ill: Triple jump - 13.61 m (1st NWC)· 100 m dash - 10.92 (2nd NWC); 200 m dash -
22.06 (2nd NWC); 

Barrett Bollen: 400m hurdles - 56.13 (1st NWC); 400m dash - 50.23 (6th NWC)· decathlon - 5650 
(6th NWC) 

Lakia Arceneaux: 1 OOm dash - 12.46 (3rd NWC): 200m dash - 25. 73 (4th NWC)· hammer 44.01 m 
(4th NWC); 

Chels a Putnam: 1 00m dash 12.58 (4th NWC · 200m dash - 26 14 (8th NWC); long jump -
5.54m (3rd NWC); tnple jum - 10.39m 4th NWO 

MEN'S TENNIS 
Singles 

Joel Trudel: 13-9 Overall (9-3 NWC); 2-2 
reg 1 l ranked 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Singles 

Ashley Coats: 5-12 overall (4-11 NWC); 
0-5 vs reg'I ranked 

MEN'S GOLF 

vs. 

Scott Zhang: 16 total rounds; 79.9 stroke 
average; par +8; 2 top 5 finishes 

Barrett Stamps: 16 total rounds; 79.9 stroke 
average; par +8; 1 top 5 finish; 1 top 1 O 
finish 

Doubles 

usti I Pe rsontJoel Trudel: 17-9 overall 
(13-2 NWC); 1-1 vs. regJI ranked 

Doubles 

Ashley Coats/Cora Wigen: 5-12 overall 
(5-1 "1 NWC); 0-2 vs. reg'I ranked 

WOMEN'S GOLF 

Mallory Mueller: 11 total rounds; 93.5 
stroke average; par +21 ; 1 top 5 finish; 2 
top 10 finishes · 

Rachel Erickson: 13 total rounds· 96.3 
stroke average· par +24; 1 top 5 finish; 2 
top 10 finishes 
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~SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
NCAA Division Ill tournament selection committee to announce tournament field Monday, May 17. 
PLU is waiting to hear if it will receive a Pool Cat-large bid. 

Track & Field 
Mt. Hood Twilight@ Gresham, Ore. May 7, 2 p.m. 
NCAA Division Ill Championships@ Baldwin-Wallace College/Bera, Ohio, May 27-29 TBA 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

a 
0 

a 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

5 Bedroom House 

875/mo. 
th five tuden 2 00 with SIX 

34 a.) On y 1 hou 

4 Bedroom House ---= 

wt I tour tu den s ($3 75/ea ) or 1, 
1 ($326/ea) Only 1 hou le '· 

0 wih 

Each de ve 
he cost of 

Rent Includes 

a er and Dryer 

undreds per nth 
or room• 

Call Dave Carlson: 

253-531-5966 or 
253-318-7008 (cell) 

carlsode@plu.edu 

Tyler Scott 
MAST SPORTS COLUMNIST 

scotttj@plu. edi, 

L t weekend shows just how for P.1cific 
Lutheran Univen,ity b ebc 11 has con 

Wilh the nferei e title on the line, the 
PLUbaseballteamw sunabletoo ercoml"! 
a red-hot Linfiel I team in McMinm~me, 
Ore. The Lutes finish the regular season 
with a sense of disappoinbnent at the 
second place fini~h after lea mg the 
conference standings for almost the entire 
c;ea.<;un. 

As lhey await tl e announcement of 
the CAA regional tournam nt at-large 
berth. a1 d hope their name i included 
in the field, the Lute.c; will likely deal with 
th, i evitable "what ifs" that come with 
falling just c;borl. 

egardl~s f •hdher the season i 
o er or whether th Lutes will get a - 1ance 
Lo compete on the national stage, the 2ll JO 
Sl:!asun reve<1led y t anoth r tep forward 
fur c program that was middling at best a 
handful Llf year ago. 

Eight years ago, the PLU b<1seb l1 
teat was a perennially mediocre squ d. 
Th Lutes hadn't won a conf r 11 -e 
champi ship ince rhe 19 Os <1nd rarely 
rnnked as high as third in the st ndings. 

L1rry Marsha II coached the t cm for 
-nearly 20 years, compiling a .462 winning 
p re tage ver that lim . [n fact, since 
\llarv ommervik in the late 1940s, n PLU 
ba cball coach had achieved a winning 
record at that school. 

Enter Geoff Loomis. 
PLU hired Lo mis, at rm 't G rgc Fox 

a i tant coach, prior I the 2003 seac;on. 
Following a tough first year that included 
a 12-26 record, Loomb ha led Lhe program 
tone , heights. 

even con· cutive winning . eas ns 
me rk the hmgc_! t extended run t succes 
in PLU history. But that was just the 
b ginning. 

Th Lute won their fi t c nference 
Litle in more than 50 years m 2007, setting 
a school 11 cord with 35 wins. Th previous 

All-spring sports cont'd.from p. 10 

Trudel 

Arceneaux Peterson Coats Mueller 

Gates Watt Hagensen Lorton Reeves Bollen 

record high for victories va · 26, r-;et in 
1996. 

The Pacific I .uthcran baseball record 
bo k.. have been nf ly rewritten during 
Loomi~' tenure. Thirteen of 15 team 
offensiv records have been set si ce 2007, 
, have hali of the team pitching records. 

Thu. season's eni r cla - experienced 
the only thre 30-win casons in ·chc,ol 
hi -tory and has totaled 120 wi:n • ., in f ur 
years. ince 2007, the Lutes have won two 
-onfercnce championships, lini hing the 
other two years a hai.tdful of gaJncs away 
from first place. 

Alu nus Nolan :,oete pl yed at PLU 
when Loomis first came to th• school, 
an I "°' r e, as ar, a'isio;tant c ach. 
H believes lhat Loomis' knowledge and 
dedication f r the garn have ·el him part 
from other coach~. 

"I loved playing for him," Soete snid. 
"He is b/ far the m st knowledgeable 
oaw that 1 have ever played for. I {e is a 

. great communicator with a tireless work 
thic." 

Brandon Sales, an All-American 
catcher at PL during the conferen e 
championship 2007 sea,;on, prai es 
Loomis' commitment to ex t:11 •ncc. 

"C ad, Loumi.· expects xc.ell nee- and 
pursues perfection in every little detnilcd 
as ct," Sales. aid. 

L mis amed is 200th career win 
at PLU .:igain ·t uget ound a couple 
we ks ago. hrough eight seasons, he 
has compiled a 203-115-2 uverall record, 
averaging more than 25 \•\'ins per season 
for a p.rogr m that had nl i ac ed that 
number one time prior to his arrival. 

"Our uccess at Pl is because f th• 
players and ·sta.nt coaches," Loomis 
said. "They descrv all t e rt•dit. U you' 
looking for one thing I can take credit for, 
it is in being smart enough to surround 
myself with good pe::ipl ." 

l.Jndcr Loomis, this program ha. corn 
a long way. All inclicati n re that it will 
continul' to g.row thanks to a coach who 
combines krtowledge, commitment and 
humility to inspire his players to achieve 
gre<1t hing .. 

Ba eball Head Coach 
Geoff Loomis 

Record: 30-10 
Conference: 18-6 

Home: 13-2 
Away: 12-7 

Longest streak: WlO 
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Linfield sweeps PLU Around the 
conference 

Wildcat baseball takes three from Lutes, takes title and NCAA tourney bid Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@p/u.edu Heather Perry 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

perryhn@p/u.edu 

Linfield College swept the Pacific 
Lutheran University baseball team 
last weekend, denying the Lutes the 
Northwe: t Conference championship and 
an automatic bid to the NCAA Division III 
regional tournament. 

The Wildcats won 7-4, 11-1 and 8-5, 
ma.king the Lutes' conference record 18-
5 compared to the Wildcats' 19-4 record. 
Both teams finished regular season play 
with a rec rd of 30-10. 

The Lutes will 
find out on May 17 

On the offensive side, junior Sammy 
Davis led the team with three hits. 
Sophomores Brod. Gates and Corey Moore 
had two each. Moore also contributed two 
runs and one run batted in. 

Sophomore Ethan Ottemiller also hit a 
2-RBI home run, his first of the season, to 
left field in the second. 

In the second game, senior pitcher 
Robert Bleecker (6-3) gave up six runs off 
eight hits in 3 2/3 innings, which earned 
him the loss. He walked six and struck out 
one. 

Frost pitched the next three innings, 
giving up four runs off hvo hits, walking 
three and striking out three. 

DiPietro threw for one-third inning, in 
which he gave up 
one run off one hit 

wheth ornotthey 
will have a regional "IT DOESN'T TAKE ANYTHING AWAY FROM A SEASON 

and one walk. 
First-year Max 

Beatty pitched the tournament at- IN WHICH WE WON 75 PERCENT OF OUR GAMES." 
larg bid. 

"It's a tough 
wav to end the 

-Head Coach Geoff Loomis laSt inning with 
no hits, no runs, 

season, and an 
even tougher way 
to end out our si;,.; nior.: Rob [Bleecker], 
Trey [Watt], Ben [Shive.ly],Jo h [Takay shi], 
Carl [Benton] and Paul [DiPietro]," junior 
Ryan ratani said. "Those guy have put in 
so much time and dedi tion into making 
the program what it i today, and 1 sim 1 
just feel for them." 

In the fir t game of Saturday's 
doubleheader, senior pitcher Trey Watt 
suffered his first loss of the sea on after 
nine o ecutive wins. H allowed seven 

Watt 

earned runs ff eight 
hits, walked three and 
truck out six in 6 1/3 

innings. 
S ph more reliever 

Ryan Fro. t gave up one 
hit, n runs and stntck 
out one in two-third::, 
innings. 

DiPi tro pitd1ed the 
final inning, allowingno 
hits, n runs, no walks 
and ne strike ut. 

no walks and one 
strikeout. 

The Lutes 
finished the game with 10 hits, including 
three by sophomore Jaron Iwakami and 
two each from first-vear Elliott ~ hum, 
junior Sammy Davis a~d Gates. 

The nly run of the game cam when 
Davis drove in Iwakami in the seventh 
wi~h a sacrifice fly after I wakami hit a 
triple to left center. 

On Sunday, junior Scott Wall pit ed 
seven innings in vhich he gave up four 
earned runs off six hits, walking three and 
striking out on . 

Sophom re reliever. ath.an Ei! enhowcr 
(2-2) pitched the n xt ne-third inning and 
eam d the l after giving up two runs ff 
no hits by hitting a b Her, being called on 
a conlrnv(l ial balk and then loading the 
base. with a walk. 

Watt came in r lief for Eisenhower, but 
was qui ly pulled from th1:: game after 
giving up three hits off three batters and 
allowing o nms. 

Beally Lhre , the fin I two-third. 
innings, giving up only one hit. 

FEATURING 

IN CONCERT 
MAVSTH 
8 PM IN THE UC CK 

Contact Congregation Relations for more 
Info crel@plu.edu or 253-535-7424 

FREE with PLU ID 

Sponsored by the Office1 of Admission & Enrollment Service1, 
Campus Ministry, Congrevaf:ion Relations and Constituent 
Relations 

Photo by Healhe< P.,..,.,, 

Junior Scott Wall delivers a pitch earlier this season. 
He owns a 3.79 ERA in 70.1 innings pitched so far this 
season. Linfield College ended with a better Northwest 
Conference record, but the Wildcats and Pacific Lutheran 
had equal overall records (30-10). 

Takay shi, hively, Moore and Gates 
had two hits apiece. · 

Although both teams had 10 hit , the 
Lutes left 1 runners on b ~e co p red to 
the six for the Wildcats. 

"We I st lo a very go d team at a 
difficult stadium to win in," head coach 
Geoff Loomis said. "30 win sea.ons are 
n )thing tl> be ashamed a out. Ve all wish 
it luid turned out differently than it did, 
but it doesn't take anything away from 
season in which \V'e won 75 percent. of our 
games." 

Bruins receive bid 

The George Fox University 
women's golf team were 
chosen to compete in the 
NCAA Division III Women's 
Golf National Tournament, a 
representative of the N AA 
Selection Committee sai 
May 3. 

The team will parllcipate 
with 19 tber full teams 
and six individuals for 
competition May 11-14 at the 
Misson Inn Resort in Howey
in-the-Hills, Fla. 

This year marked the 
fourth year of intercollegiate 
competition for the Bruin's 
women's team. 

George Fox is ranked sixth 
nationally in the latest polls. 

All-NWC softball 

The All-Northwe t 
Conference Softb II Tham 
was announced Ma, 3, 

Unfiel Coll ge boasted 
six ·tarters to the fir~t te , 
wh'ch has 16 player total. 

Th-.: Wildcat·' Jackson 
Vaugh earned Coach of 
th a , while oph more 
~ta · Dou ette wa crowned 
Player of the Year and junior 
Claire Velaski on Pitcher f 
the Year. 

Pacifk Lutherc1n 
University junior Caitlin 

rown and sophomore tacey 
H gensen were among the 
other selected f r th first 
team. 

PLU also aw three more 
named to the second team, 
and one honorable mention. 

ROD tn JOLIET 
" .an exhUaratmg rollercoastE¥. nd that 
1s, once, heartbreaking and heart
warming, funny and sad, Joyous c;1nd jo -
in . A mu t-re d for anyone wh knows 
anyone dealing with ca cer. M 

Allen Klein, author of The Courage to 
Laugh 

GA lELD BOOK COMPANY 
PRESENTS AUTHOR AND COMEDIAN 

GLENN ROCKOWITZ 
TALK & BO K IG ING MAY 5 I 7-8PM 

253.535. 7665 .garfieldbookcompany .corn 
208 S Garfi'eld St , Parkland 
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